Molecular Epitope Determination of Aptamer Complexes of the Multi-domain Protein C-Met by Proteolytic Affinity- Mass Spectrometry.
C-Met protein is a receptor tyrosine kinase of the hepatocyte growth factor (HGF), composed of an alpha and a beta chain. Upon ligand binding, C-Met transmits intracellular signals by a unique multi-substrate site. C-Met can be aberrantly activated leading to tumorigenesis and has been recognized as a cancer biomarker. C-Met aptamers have been considered a useful tool for detection of cancer biomarkers. Here we report a molecular interaction study of human C-Met expressed in kidney cells with two DNA aptamers of 60 and 64 bases, obtained using the SELEX (Systematic Evolution of Ligands by Exponential Enrichment) procedure. Epitope peptides of aptamer- C-Met complexes were identified by proteolytic affinity- mass spectrometry in combination with SPR biosensor analysis (PROTEX-SPR-MS), using high-pressure proteolysis for efficient digestion. High affinities (K D , 80-510 nM) were determined for aptamer- C-Met complexes, with two-step binding suggested by kinetic analysis. A linear epitope, C-Met (381-393) was identified for CLN0004, while the CLN0003 aptamer revealed an assembled epitope comprised of two peptide sequences, C-Met (524-543) and C-Met (557-568). Structure modeling of C-Met- aptamers were consistent with the identified epitopes. Specificities and affinities were ascertained by SPR analysis of the synthetic epitope peptides. The high affinities of aptamers to C-Met, and the specific epitopes revealed render them of high interest for cellular diagnostic studies.